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Calciphylaxis in Man

J. K. H. REES,, M.B., B.S.; G. A. COLES,t M.B., M.R.C.P.

British Medical Journal, 1969, 2, 670-672

Summary: A patient with renal failure developed wide-
spread calcification in the thighs after the injection

of iron-dextran (Imferon). This is considered as an
example of calciphylaxis, a process in which calcium is
laid down in parts of the body following the administra-
tion of a " challenger." Iron-dextran is a known
challenger, and should be used with caution in uraemic
subjects, who may be sensitized by high serum para-
thyroid hormone levels. Contributing factors may have
been a high calcium/phosphate product, steroids, and the
patient's immobility.

Introduction

The association between renal failure and soft-tissue calcifica-
tion was first described over 100 years ago by Virchow (1855).
Although well recognized, it remains uncommon. The tissues
singled out for calcification are the eyes (Perrin, Vantelon, and
Zingraff, 1966; Berlyne and Shaw, 1967); the heart, kidneys,
lungs, stomach, and dura (Smyth and Goldman, 1934;
Mulligan, 1947); blood vessels (Albright, Drake, and
Sulkowitch, 1937); and skin (Pollack and Siegal, 1935
Magnus and Bodley Scott, 1936). Soft-tissue calcification is
more likely to occur in children and young adults (Andersen
and Schlesinger, 1942). The local and systemic factors respon-
sible for the deposition of calcium in skin and other sites have
been reviewed by Gayler and Brogdon (1965) and by Fourman
and Royer (1968).
The case described here illustrates a mechanism of calcifica-

tion which has received little attention. This process, called
calciphylaxis, was first described by Selye (1962a) and defined
as " a biologic mechanism through which mineralization can be
elicited selectively in limited areas of the body by the admin-
istration of ' challengers' during a 'critical period ' after
sensitization."

Case Report
The patient was a 21-year-old man who was admitted to the

medical unit, Cardiff Royal Infirmary, in September 1967. Ten
years earlier a diagnosis of acute glomerulonephritis had been made
in another hospital. Recovery was incomplete and in the latter
seven years of regular follow-up he was noted to have hypertension
and proteinuria.

In August 1967 he was admitted to his local hospital because
renal function had deteriorated and high blood pressure had been
more difficult to control. Urine output was 2 to 3 litres in 24 hours.
He was treated with restricted sodium and protein and hypotensive
drugs. He also received nandrolone phenylpropionate (Durabolin)
25 mg. weekly by intramuscular injection. He improved sufficiently
to be discharged from hospital after two weeks.
On 1 September he was readmitted with nausea, vomiting, head-

ache, and extreme lassitude. Examination of his limbs at this time
showed no areas of tenderness or induration. His blood pressure
was 180/110 and his blood urea 400 mg./100 ml. The urine out-
put, initially 2 litres in 24 hours, decreased after one week to
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1 litre in 24 hours. Haemoglobin level was 7-3 g./100 ml., with
a mild degree of hypochromia. Prednisone 40 mg. daily was started,
increasing to 60 mg, daily for one week and subsequently decreasing
to 30 mg. daily. The nandrolone phenylpropionate was continued.
On 6 September he received a test dose of 2 ml. of iron-dextran
complex (Imferon), and on each of the next six days 5 ml. was
injected intramuscularly into the anterolateral aspects of alternate
thighs (total 32 ml.).
On 14 September, eight days after the first dose, it was noted

that the lateral and anterior borders of both thighs around the sites
of the injections were tender, discoloured, and swollen. He was
transferred to the care of the medical unit after a further two days.

Clinical State at Time of Transfer.-The patient was pale and
thin, and was vomiting and very weak. Blood pressure was 200/120.
On the lateral and anterior aspects of the upper third of both thighs
there were large hard plaques, which were stained brown-yellow;
the staining and induration on the right side extended to the gluteal
region and on the left to the medial side of the thigh. The edges
of these areas were well demarcated but irregular (Fig. 1). He also
had marked band keratopathy.

X-ray examination of the thighs showed widespread calcification
in the soft tissues (Fig. 2). Histology of a biopsy specimen of a
plaque confirmed the presence of calcium deposits in the sub-
cutaneous tissue (Fig. 3).

FIG. 1.-Left thigh of patient, showing an area of coloured induration.

Other Investigations.-Serum calcium 7-3 to 8-3 mg./100 ml.;
inorganic phosphate 14 0 mg./100 ml.; calcium/phosphate product
102 2 to 116-2 (normal range 40-55); serum total protein 4-4 g./
100 ml. (albumin 2-2 g./100 ml.). Blood urea 570 mg./100 ml.;
sodium 125 mEq/l. ; potassium 4-7 mEq/l. Urinary calcium 3-8
to 5-8 mg./100 ml. (40 to 60 mg. in 24 hours). Alkaline phos-
phatase 9 to 14 K.A. units/100 ml. Skeletal survey showed no
evidence of azotaemic osteodystrophy.

Treatment and Subsequent Course of Illness.-The patient was
initially treated with peritoneal dialysis and then with a modified
Giovanetti diet (Shaw, Bazzard, Booth, Nilwarangkur, and Berlyne,
1965), blood transfusions, hypotensive drugs, and aluminium
hydroxide suspension in a dose of i fl. oz. (14 ml.) t.d.s. for four
weeks beginning 15 October. Prednisone was rapidly tailed off
and stopped. X-ray examination of the thighs was repeated after
four weeks' treatment with aluminium hydroxide, but no appreciable
change in the degree of calcification was found.

After eight weeks his condition remained poor, and at the request
of his family he was transferred to his local hospital, where he died
a week later. Permission for a necropsy was not sought.
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Seyes (1962a) defines calcphylaxis as a biological process in
which sleotive calcification may be produced emally
in areas Pf the body of a "sensitiZed" aimal by the admin-
istrtfikn of a "challenger."~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ... .... . , a

FIG. 2 kdiographs of thighs, showing eitensive aldfication in sub.
cutaneous disse.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~., S

FIG. 3-Photomicrograph of biopsy specimen of left thigh, showing
extensive calcium deposition in subcutaneous tissue. (von -ossa sin.)

Seaiti~ation may be produced by dibydrotachysterol,
vitamin~-D deivatives, or-parathyroid extract (Para-thor-mone).
Many challengers were investigated by Selye, but one of the
most potent -was the iron-dexran compound (Fedex). We
believe that the mechanism of calcificatin taking place in the
thighs of our patient is a direct parallel to the experimental
clcification produced by Selye (personal c ici, 1968).
The experiments with rats, in which parathyroid eract was
theS sensitizing agent and ondextran te callengr, are
dirdye-comparable to the situation in-our patient, where pam-
thyroid extract was the ssitizer and iron-dextran again the

Although there was no radiological evidence of hyperpara-
thyroidism in our patient, the calcium phosphate product was
In the range found by Stanbury and Lumb (1966) in patients
with 'definite evidence of azotaemic mhthyroidism.
Moeovei, in patients with severe chronic renal failure the

cockzrtiz df partS~e,t ir- the Wo is' mema
*~aised(Br\~and Ygb Ig6

J>

).

Calcification, may occur at ,sites of tiset u k
with no lreW a fncti ad H
there is lihtteevidence of£any pathogicahge at thedi
of iron njetinm (Baker, GoCMberg Martin, and S Z9f
Selye (l96Zb) found that ccifiction pcdis
demonstrb tisu dam In thIose aimaLs given acl
after tzato The speed with which cacifioe :
place in calciphylaxis'is chrateistichy rapid (S l
This featue was clearly shwn in our patient Wrdiolim
withini five days of completing the injection of iroder

Steroids suppress the "ractive phase" of iron
from the site iof injection (GClberg, 1958). This phue '
dep ent on satisfactory inflammato reacti, ich I#
decreased by steroid theripy. this factor, c
immobility, may have ceasd the calciphylaciO patilX,*
this opound in our patnt, Thee is no evidence,
that steids have a direct it g effect on cip
only their suppressive effect on n atory a
therefore on iron absorption, may be 'implicated in ts s
Selye et ai. (1964) postulated that e inhibition of calciflca 00
in rats put under stress may be due to increased
production, and mi this respect may have adti p
effect aginst calciphylxis. Anabolic stoids ma
calcphylais, biut the one usd in is isance was _
eperimentally (Sdlye, 1Tuchwber, and Jacqmi 1965).
Other factors may havre. u d to te d

Calciumin our patient Bey (196) h dwn
to the imo e of the alium/phosphate produt inb
production of conjunctival c At t wasWmorei
to occur if the product exceded 70. Thbe most im
factor in the product was the phosphate level4 fc te
of his patints, had normal or ow vlues of serum c ci

Thlere a tw accounts of in ni
deposition of calcium was eves byatm t *with a ;
phfsphate diet and alminium hydiridde gel (iaienbui 4
Barholow, 1963; Anderson, -Stewat, 'and 'Piaercy'6
Aluminium hydroxide did not improve our patient, b i *
not have been given for a suciintyiog pEriod.
In uraemic patints, who may be Uasid by the

levels of parathyroid extract produced, the i it
"challengers" lIke iron-dextran should beund idxt¢
some caution and with an a ess of the potent a
which it possesses of pibducing calciphylais.:
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Tuberous Sclerosis and Cardiac Arrhythmia in Three Zulu Patients
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Cummary: Cardiac arrhythmias, in -the form of mliple
- atrial or venticular extrasystoles togeIer with
vaIousI tpes of conducion defect,occurred in thr Zulu
-patients with tberous scleros Probably this assoaa-
don o s more often than has been suspected.

- Introducton

A case of tuberous sclerosis reported by Taylor (1968) empha-
size4 the rarity of association between this disease and cardiac
-arrhythmitis. A computer-based literature retrieval search
involving "385,000 articles in 2,500 journals in 28 language"
;had yielded no report of the association ia the previous three
years. During a period of four months at Edendale Hospital

-vwe have seenhr Zulu patients with features of tuberous
sclerosis- and associated with cardiac arrhythmia which was
otherwise unexplaiped.

,, C-~~Cse1.
A 21-year-old woman, 34-weeks pregnant, was referred from

.Ithe antena clinic because she was found to have an irregular
pulse. Apart from mint Of mild, dyspnoea on exertion and
of palpitations, there were no symptoms.

She hadthe tpical facial appearance of adenoma selbaceum
(Fg ).1 Apart from multiple extrsyoles the heart and cardio-

..~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ,. .........

: IG. l-4Case 1. FIG. 3.-Case 2.
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FIG.. 2.-Electrocardiograms: A and B, Case 1; C, Case 2; D, Case 3.

vascular system appeared normal. A crescentic streak of opaque
nerve fibres in the right ocuar fundus was present, whereas the
left fundus was normal. She Ws of average intelligence, and no
apparent abnormality was present in the nervous system. X-ray
pictures -of the chet and skull were also normal. The E.C.G.
showed multiple ventricuhr extrasystoles (Fig. 2A),
which persisted in several subsequent recordings (Fig. 2 B).'
On further question, the paient told, of epileptic fits, whicih

had occurred between the ages of 4 an ~ years and had ceased
spontaneously. The facial lesions had appeared at about 12 years
of age, and had since become darker and more obvious. She had
one previous pregnancy. This baby had appeared normal at birth,
but after the first month bhad begun having fits, which became
more frequent until they were occuringtwo or tree times a day.
At the age of 6 months the baby had died, at home following a
succession of fits. Neither of tihe patient's parents nor any of her
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